
This Is The Best He Can Do?

Matthew 马太福音 26:36-46



Mozambique  莫三比克
& Zimbabwe & Malawi
Cyclone Idai

~1000 dead, 
~200,000 lost home,
Disease + No food

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1.5Generation/



Image from: http://www.johncloonan.com/on-death-and-dying/

What will you be doing in the last 
hour of your life if you know death is 
inevitable?
如果你知道死亡要来了，在你人生的
最後一小时，你会作什麽？



馬太福音Matthew 26:36-38 (和合本修订版, ESV)
36耶稣和门徒来到一个地方，名叫客西马尼。他对
他们说:「你们坐在这里，我到那边去祷告。」37于
是他带着彼得和西庇太的两个儿子同去。他忧愁起
来，极其难过， 38就对他们说：「我心里非常忧伤，
几乎要死；你们留在这里，和我一同警醒。」
36Then Jesus went with them to a place called 
Gethsemane, and he said to his disciples, "Sit here, 
while I go over there and pray." 37And taking with 
him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to 
be sorrowful and troubled. 38Then he said to 
them, "My soul is very sorrowful, even to death; 
remain here, and watch with me."



客西马尼 Gethsemane
= 榨油的地方 Oil press 
(from Olive Tree 橄欖)



客西马尼 Gethsemane
= 榨油的地方 Oil press 
(from Olive Tree 橄欖)



馬太福音Matthew 26:39-41 (和合本修订版, ESV)
39他就稍往前走，俯伏在地，祷告说：「我父啊，如
果可能，求你使这杯离开我。然而，不是照我所愿的，
而是照你所愿的。」 40他回到门徒那里，见他们睡着
了，就对彼得说：「怎么样？你们不能同我警醒一小
时吗？ 41总要警醒祷告，免得陷入试探。你们心灵固
然愿意，肉体却软弱了。」
39And going a little farther he fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, "My Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
you will." 40And he came to the disciples and found 
them sleeping. And he said to Peter, "So, could you not 
watch with me one hour? 41Watch and pray that you 
may not enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is 
willing, but the flesh is weak."



馬太福音Matthew 26:42-44 (和合本修订版, ESV)
42他第二次又去祷告说：“我父啊，这杯若不能离
开我，必须我喝，就愿你的旨意成全。” 43他又来，
见他们睡着了，因为他们的眼睛困倦。 44耶稣又离
开他们，第三次去祷告，说的话跟先前一样。
42Again, for the second time, he went away and 
prayed, "My Father, if this cannot pass unless I 
drink it, your will be done." 43And again he came 
and found them sleeping, for 
their eyes were heavy. 44So, 
leaving them again, he went 
away and prayed for the 
third time, saying the same 
words again.



馬太福音Matthew 26:45-46 (和合本修订版, ESV)
45然后他来到门徒那里，对他们说：「现在你们仍
在睡觉安歇吗？看哪，时候到了，人子被出卖在罪
人手里了。 46起来，我们走吧！看哪，那出卖我的
人快来了。」
45Then he came to the disciples and said to 
them, "Sleep and take your rest later on. See, the 
hour is at hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed 
into the hands of sinners.
46Rise, let us be going; see, 
my betrayer is at hand."



1. It’s OK, If You Are Tired…



馬太福音Matthew 26:42-44 (和合本修订版, ESV)
42他第二次又去祷告说：“我父啊，这杯若不能离
开我，必须我喝，就愿你的旨意成全。” 43他又来，
见他们睡着了，因为他们的眼睛困倦。 44耶稣又离
开他们，第三次去祷告，说的话跟先前一样。
42Again, for the second time, he went away and 
prayed, "My Father, if this cannot pass unless I 
drink it, your will be done." 43And again he came 
and found them sleeping, for 
their eyes were heavy. 44So, 
leaving them again, he went 
away and prayed for the 
third time, saying the same 
words again.



1. It’s OK, If You Are Tired…

What’s Your Biggest Challenge Doing Daily 
Devotion 每天灵修与上帝亲近的困难是？

And/Or
What’s the source of your fatigue/exhaustion 
this year? 你今年的疲倦从何而来？



2. It’s OK, Man Will Disappoint Us  
他人會令我們失望



馬太福音Matthew 26:36-38 (和合本修订版, ESV)
36耶稣和门徒来到一个地方，名叫客西马尼。他对
他们说:「你们坐在这里，我到那边去祷告。」37于
是他带着彼得和西庇太的两个儿子同去。他忧愁起
来，极其难过， 38就对他们说：「我心里非常忧伤，
几乎要死；你们留在这里，和我一同警醒。」
36Then Jesus went with them to a place called 
Gethsemane, and he said to his disciples, "Sit here, 
while I go over there and pray." 37And taking with 
him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to 
be sorrowful and troubled. 38Then he said to 
them, "My soul is very sorrowful, even to death; 
remain here, and watch with me."



馬太福音Matthew 26:36-38 (和合本修订版, ESV)
36耶稣和门徒来到一个地方，名叫客西马尼。他对
他们说:「你们坐在这里，我到那边去祷告。」37于
是他带着彼得和西庇太的两个儿子同去。他忧愁起
来，极其难过， 38就对他们说：「我心里非常忧伤，
几乎要死；你们留在这里，和我一同警醒。」
36Then Jesus went with them to a place called 
Gethsemane, and he said to his disciples, "Sit here, 
while I go over there and pray." 37And taking with 
him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to 
be sorrowful and troubled. 38Then he said to 
them, "My soul is very sorrowful, even to death; 
remain here, and watch with me."



20:22耶穌回答說:「你們不知道所求的是甚麼;我將要
喝的杯,你們能喝嗎？」他們(雅各,约翰)說:「我們能」
Jesus answered, “You do not know what you are 
asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I am to 
drink?” They (James,John) said to him, “We are able.”

26:33彼得說：「眾人雖然為你的緣故跌倒，我卻永
不跌倒。」Peter answered him, “Though they all fall 
away because of you, I will never fall away.”

26:35彼得說：「我就是必須和你同死，也總不能不
認你。」眾門徒都是這樣說。Peter said to him, 
“Even if I must die with you, I will not deny you!” And 
all the disciples said the same.



This Is The Best He Can Do?

Matthew 马太福音 26:36-46



馬太福音Matthew 26:36-38 (和合本修订版, ESV)
36耶稣和门徒来到一个地方，名叫客西马尼。他对
他们说:「你们坐在这里，我到那边去祷告。」37于
是他带着彼得和西庇太的两个儿子同去。他忧愁起
来，极其难过， 38就对他们说：「我心里非常忧伤，
几乎要死；你们留在这里，和我一同警醒。」
36Then Jesus went with them to a place called 
Gethsemane, and he said to his disciples, "Sit here, 
while I go over there and pray." 37And taking with 
him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to 
be sorrowful and troubled. 38Then he said to 
them, "My soul is very sorrowful, even to death; 
remain here, and watch with me."



我接纳你、我释放你，我原谅你
I accept you, I release you, I forgive you

Pix taken from: https://wahyuandre.wordpress.com/2014/01/07/i-release-you-and-myself/



1. It’s OK, If You Are Tired…
2. It’s OK, Man Will Disappoint Us  

3. It’s OK, When We Face Challenges  



馬太福音Matthew 26:39 (和合本修订版, ESV)
39他就稍往前走，俯伏在地，祷告说：「我父啊，如
果可能，求你使这杯离开我。然而，不是照我所愿的，
而是照你所愿的。」
39And going a little farther he fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, "My Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
you will."

馬可福音Mark 14:36 
他說：「阿爸！父啊！在你凡事都能；求你將這杯撤
去。然而，不要從我的意思，只要從你的意思。」
And he said, “Abba, Father, all things are possible for 
you. Remove this cup from me. Yet not what I will, but 
what you will.”



1. It’s OK, If You Are Tired…
2. It’s OK, Man Will Disappoint Us  
3. It’s OK, When We Face Challenges
4. It’s OK, When God Challenges Us



馬太福音Matthew 26:39 (和合本修订版, ESV)
39他就稍往前走，俯伏在地，祷告说：「我父啊，
如果可能，求你使这杯离开我。然而，不是照我所
愿的，而是照你所愿的。」
39And going a little farther he fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, "My Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
you will."



馬太福音Matthew 20:22
耶穌回答說:「你們不知道所求的是甚麼;我將要喝
的杯,你們能喝嗎？」
他們(雅各&约翰)說:「我們能」
Jesus answered, “You do not know what you are 
asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I am to 
drink?” They (James & John) said to him, “We are 
able.”

Image: https://achristianpilgrim.wordpress.com/tag/you-do-not-know-what-are-you-asking/



馬太福音Matthew 27:45-46
45从正午到下午三点钟，遍地都黑暗了。 46约在下
午三点钟，耶稣大声高呼，说：「以利！以利！拉
马撒巴各大尼？」就是说：「我的上帝！我的上帝！
为什么离弃我？」
45Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over 
all the land until the ninth hour. 46And about the 
ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud voice, 
saying, "Eli, Eli, lema sabachthani?" that is, "My 
God, my God, why have you forsaken me?"



馬太福音Matthew 26:39 (和合本修订版, ESV)
39他就稍往前走，俯伏在地，祷告说：「我父啊，

如果可能，求你使这杯离开我。然而，不是照
我所愿的，而是照你所愿的。」
39And going a little farther he fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, "My Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, 
but as you will."



馬太福音Matthew 26:39-41 (和合本修订版, ESV)
39他就稍往前走，俯伏在地，祷告说：「我父啊，如
果可能，求你使这杯离开我。然而，不是照我所愿的，
而是照你所愿的。」 40他回到门徒那里，见他们睡着
了，就对彼得说：「怎么样？你们不能同我警醒一小
时吗？ 41总要警醒祷告，免得陷入试探。你们心灵固
然愿意，肉体却软弱了。」
39And going a little farther he fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, "My Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
you will." 40And he came to the disciples and found 
them sleeping. And he said to Peter, "So, could you not 
watch with me one hour? 41Watch and pray that you 
may not enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is 
willing, but the flesh is weak."



然而，不是照我所愿的，而是照你所愿的
Nevertheless, not as I will, but as you will.

What are some things you think 
God is calling you to do this year 
(these few years)?

What are some challenges that God 
wants you to step out of your 
comfort zone?



Prayer is not what God can do for you 
but what God does with you, in you and to you;

not for the things you can have,
but for the person you can be. 



馬太福音Matthew 26:45-46 (和合本修订版, ESV)
45然后他来到门徒那里，对他们说：「现在你们仍
在睡觉安歇吗？看哪，时候到了，人子被出卖在罪
人手里了。 46起来，我们走吧！看哪，那出卖我的
人快来了。」
45Then he came to the disciples and said to 
them, "Sleep and take your rest later on. See, the 
hour is at hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed 
into the hands of sinners.
46Rise, let us be going; see, 
my betrayer is at hand."



The END


